
Red Word Challenge Learning Ideas 

5 minutes games to help you learn and have fun together whilst completing your Red Word 
Challenge! 

 Skittles: Write the red words your child is learning on slips of 
paper and place them in cups upside down or on bottles. Use 
socks balled up or a ball to knock the words down – then read 
the words you have knocked down. 

 Word Pong: Write the red words your child is learning on 
slips of paper and place them in cups or bowls. Use socks 
balled up or a ball to aim into the cups – then read the words 
you have gotten the ball into. Even better your child could 
write the words on the slips of paper first. 

 Splat: The adult or child can write the red words you are 
learning on slips of paper. Then as the adult calls out the 
word. Read it and then SPLAT it. This can be with a fly splat, a 
spatula, or your hand. 

 Stepping words: The adult or child can write the red words 
you are learning on slips of paper. Then the child must walk 
from one side of the room to the other – stepping on the 
words and reading them. 

 POPit wordsearch: Create a wordsearch by writing on your 
POPit in felt tip pen and writing a list of words to find. Then 
POP the words you are learning. 

 

Pancakes: Make red word pancakes – writing the words on 
circle pieces of paper or cardboard. Can you flip and read the 
word in a frying pan?  

 

Build a word: Create individual letter cards for each red word 
you are learning. Turn them upside down, then take it in 
turns to turn over and find the pieces of the red words. Like 
the picture demonstrates.  

 

Red Word Hunt: Use post-its or slips of paper – write the 
words you are learning then hide them around the house. 
You could keep them in certain places to practice each time 
you see it. Or you could hunt them all down and read them all 
as you go! 



 

 


